NEW SLETTER
Representing Nassau & Suffolk Counties

S. C. A. A, Annual M eeting
Friday, June 14
Hoyt Farm Park
200 New Highw ay, Com mack
6:00 PM - Potluck Dinner
7:30 PM - Business M eeting
8:00 PM - Speaker –
Charles D. M iller III
Director, Aspects of Africa, Inc.
“Archaeological Aspects of W est Africa”
Objects from Olduvai Gorge and other
African arts will be displayed

Gone But Not Forgotten: Buried Legacies of Long
Island’s African Diaspora is a Spring and Sum m er
program of the Eastville Com m unity Historical Society.
April was a panel of local speakers on the History, Art, and
Heritage Preservation on the East End. May included
Spring cleaning of the St. David AME Zion Cem etery, and
a sym posium – A M ulti-cultural Exploration of
Homegoing Celebrations of Life; Art and Archaeology
of Death in the African Diaspora at the Southam pton
Historical Museum .
June 1 is a Tour of East End Cemeteries and June 22 is
Hands-On Action: Cemetery Preservation W orkshop,
presented by the N.Y.S. Historic Cem etery Association.
Info: 631-725-4711. Eastvillechs@gm ail67.com .
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W ebsite Exploring America’s Dutch Heritage
The New Netherland Institute and New Netherland
Research Center has launched a new website for
Am erica’s Dutch heritage at www.netherlandinstitute.org.
In History & Heritage, explore Dutch Am erica through
docum ents, artifacts, people and places, and exhibits. In
Research, discover original docum ents through which
scholars study the New Netherland era and its ongoing
legacy. In Education, find tools for teachers and fun ways
for students to explore on their own. It now includes lesson
plans from the 2012 Sum m er Institute for teachers held in
Albany on “The Fur Trade: Contact and Com m erce
between Indians and Dutch Settlers.” In the new Shop,
explore, educate or have fun with a basket of products
related to New Netherland.
New Netherland In a Nutshell: A Concise History of the
Dutch Colony in North America, by Firth Fabend, is
surprising in how she deftly interweaves a surprising
am ount of social and m aterial history into
the m ore standard political narrative.
N.Y.’s libraries, and the New Netherland Institute sent a
copy of the book to each public and academ ic library in
N.Y. State.
The N.Y. State Library, Available through the NNI website,
www.newnetherlandinstitute.org,
Am azon.com , and
Barnes and Noble.
The 36 th Annual New Netherland Seminar will be held
Saturday, October 5, 2013 at the New-York Historical
Society, New York City. It will focus on the Flem ish role in
the war against Spain and the developm ent of New
Netherland.

Shinnecock W ikun Village
Next to the Shinnecock Nation
M us eum , M o nta uk
H w y.
Shinnecock Hills.
Opens Mem orial Day.
ShinnecockMuseum .com

The Paleoam erican Odyssey Conference, held 14 years
after the first one in 1999, will be held in Santa Fe, NM
O ctober 17-19,2013.
Leading archaeologists, geochronologists, and earth scientists from Russia, Japan,
Canada, Denm ark, England, Mexico, Argentina, Brazil,
Australia, France, and US will deliver 37 special 30 m inute
presentations.

M ass Extinction of M egamammals: A Prehistoric W hoDone-It by Eline D. Lorenzen of U-C-Berkeley and Eske
W illerslev of the U. Of Copenhagen entered the intense
debate (m an, or clim ate, or disease?) over what caused
the extinction – 36 % of Eurasian and 72 % of north
Am erican m egafauna species – beginning 50,000 years
ago.

There will be extensive exhibits, including the Cinmar
biface dredged up from the Atlantic Ocean, a key piece of
evidence supporting the Atlantic Solutrean hypothesis of
the peopling of Am erica. The banquet talk will be by Peter
Hiscock about global m igrations and the colonization of
A u s tra lia.
For
info rm a tio n :
w w w .p a le o am ericanodyssey.com .

They selected 6 Ice Age herbivores that coexisted in the
sam e geographical scene of the crim e. Their data
consisted of 846 radiocarbon-dated m itochondrial DNA
control region sequences, 1,439 directly dated m egafaunal
rem ains, and 6,291 radiocarbon determ inations associated
with Upper Paleolithic hum an occupations in Eurasia.
Special distribution m odels and paleoclim atic data were
exam ined to assess the influence of clim ate on the
species. They tracked the estim ated range size at
m ilestone dates of 42. 30, 21, and 6 kYBP. If clim ate had
a significant im pact on the size of a species population,
there would be a positive correlation between the scope of
its geographic range and the size of the population. The
wooly m am m oth and rhino were both extinct by 6kYBP and
therefore lack data. For the other four species the results
were congruent, im plying that clim ate change indeed
affected both geographic range and population size.

Small quadcopter used for low-level photography at Marj Rabba, Israel

New Technique for Recording Archaeological Sites
Austin (Chad) Hill has experim ented with a quadcopter and
a radio-controlled plane purchased from a hobby shop,
both of which had sufficient power to carry a Canon pointand-shoot running CHDK or a GoPro hero cam era to
record his excavations at Marj Rabba, Israel.
The quadcopter was used at lower heights so as not to
lose control and produced m any blurry im aages due to the
vibration.

To gauge the im pact of hum ans on population size, the
team calculated the geographic range overlap between
each species and hum ans at the four dates m entioned
above, determ ined from the Eurasian Paleolithic
archaeological record and the North Am erican record. The
results were com plicated and dynam ic, the effects unique
to each species.

The r/c plane could photograph a m ore com plete coverage
of the total site area, providing thousands of photographs
of the site at all phases of excavation, useful for final
publication of the excavation, as well as helping excavators
evaluate the presence of features that were hard to discern
at ground level.

The reindeer, still with us, were the m ost successful,
although their habitat shrank 84%. The m usk ox is near
extinction due to clim ate change, as the woolly rhinoceros
is now com pletely extinct possibly due to clim ate change.
The ancient horse and bison appear to have been victim s
of m an and clim ate. The woolly m am m oth dem ise has
m any different interpretations, so the case is still open.
Yorke Rowan, director of the Gallilee PreHistory Project, successfully
hand launching the radio-control plane.
SAA Archaeological Record, January 2013, 25-29.

Mammoth Trumpet, Vol. 27, No. 4, 2012, pp. 10-15.

New York SHPO Closes from Decem ber 2012 until
hopefully reopening in Spring 2013. This is to allow the
SHPO to finish digitizing all m aps, site reports, form s, etc.
and posting them online for researchers to use rem otely.
Archaeologists with pdf digital copies of com pleted site
reports (2003) to the present, or earlier, are asked to
consider burning the report(s) to a DVD/CD and and
sending them to the SHPO, so that lim ited State resources
m ay be spent digitizing the pre-2003 reports.
Dr. Phil W eigand Honored by Jalisco State, M exico
Dr. W eigand, form er Chair of the Anthropology
Departm ent of Stony Brook University, is being honored by
the Jalisco State Library with a floor devoted to his
contributions to archaeology in W estern Mexico. His
extensive library, m ap collection, etc., along with his wife,
Acelia Garcia A. W eigand’s, collection of Huichole artifacts
will be on display for researchers.

Conferences
The 19 th Annual Om ohundro Institute Conference,
will be held June 13-15 at Baltim ore, MD., with a wide
range of papers on 17 th and 18 th century Am erica.
Info: http://oieahc.wm .edu/conferences/19th annual.
13 th Mohican/Algonquian Peoples Sem inar, Septem ber 28,
N e w Y o r k S t a t e M u s e u m , A lb a n y.
In f o :
wbroder2@ nycap.rr.com .
Encountering ‘Others’ in the Atlantic W orld: Perspectives
from the Material W orld,” New Sweden 375 th Anniversary
Conference and Council for Northeast Historical
Archaeology Annual Conference, 8 - 10 Novem ber,
U nive rs ity o f D e la w a re a n d L u n d U niversity.
Info:craig.lukezic@ state.de.us.
Researching New York 2013, Cultural Education Center,
Albany,
Novem ber
14-15.
Info:
http://nystatehistory.org/researchny/.
Proposals to
reschny@ albany.edu.
“A Long Tim e Com ing”: Com m unity Based Historical
Archaeology in Setauket, N.Y. Summer 2013 Field School
M ontclair State University, in collaboration with Higher
Ground Intercultural and Heritage Association, Inc. Is
offering a field school in com m unity-based historical
archaeology. Participants will contribute to three ongoing
research projects. – excavations at the highly regarded
Jacob and Hannah Hart fam ily late 19 th century hom e site,
and excavations at the prom inent Thom pson fam ily 18 th
century hom estead.

Jalisco State Library , Guadalajaro, Mexico

A Personal Homenaje to Phil W eigand, by Robert B.
Pickering and Christopher S. Beekm an details the
contributions Dr. W eigand m ade to their lives and careers,
both in the US and in Mexico. In Ancient Mesoamerica, 17
(2006), 235-237, Cam bridge University Press.
Resources
Fordham University has introduced the Burial Database
Project of Enslaved Americans, a W eb portal that invites
visitors to input inform ation about the whereabouts and
residents of slave graveyards across the country. It was
suggested by Sandra Arnold, a history student at the
School of Professional and Continuing Studies at Fordham .

The fieldwork seeks to collect data on the early history and
developm ent of Setauket’s Native and African Am erican
com m unity in the contexts of both slavery and freedom .
The third project is a com m unity-based historical study of
Setauket’s Bethel AM E Church, which was founded by
com m unity m em bers in 1845 and rem ains a vital
com m unity institution.
Participants will learn the
fundam entals of archaeological excavation, site
interpretation, and oral and archival research m ethods.
The project is 4 academ ic credits and is lim ited to 12
students.
Contact Dr. Christopher N. Matthews –
m atthewsc@ m ail.m ontclair.edu – for inform ation on
registration and program costs. The application deadline
is May 31st.

Lonely Islands: Culture, Community, and Poverty in
Archaeological Perspective, by Christopher N. Matthews,
co-editor (with Suzanne M . S pencer-W ood) of
Archaeologies of Poverty, a m onograph, Historical
Archaeology, Vol. 45, No. 3, 2011. It is based on his
archaeological and com m unity work with the Higher
Ground Project in Setauket.
Thompson House, Setauket, NY

Publications of the Suffolk County
Association

Archaeological

Readings in Long Island Archaeology & Ethnohistory
All volumes are $40. + $5. Shipping, except Vol. III, 2d ed., which
is $75. + $8. Shipping, both plus 8.625% sales tax in N.Y. State
for individuals. Vol. I, Vol. IV, & VI are out of print.

Hart House, historic photo, Setauket, NY

I Early Papers in Long Island Archaeology - OOP
II The Coastal Archaeology Reader
III History & Archaeology of the Montauk, 2d ed.
IV Languages & Lore of the Long Island Indians
V The Second Coastal Archaeology Reader
VI The Shinnecock Indians: A Culture History
VII The Historical Archaeology of L.I.: Part 1 - The Sites
VIII The Native Forts of L.I. Sound
DVD - The Sugar Connection: Holland, Barbados, Shelter Island
- 2 hrs. $50. + $4.31 tax + $6. Shipping = $60.31

Summer Field Schools 2013
Central Connecticut State University returns to the
soapstone quarry site from previous years. For info: Ken
Feder, feder@ ccsu.edu.
W estern Connecticut State University field school will
investigate a Revolutionary W ar encam pm ent May 20-June
21. For info: Dr. Laurie W einstein, weinsteinl@ wcsu.edu.
Pleasant Surprise
Several cases of SCAA volum es, long presum ed to be out
of print (OOP), were recently discovered at the storage
site. One volum e found was Vol. VI - The Shinnecock: A
Culture History. The other volum e found was Vol. IV Languages & Lore of the Long Island Indians.
Both
volum es m ay be purchased for $40. each, plus $5.
shipping, plus 8.625% sales tax for N.Y. State individuals
– while they last.
Student Research Aw ards
The State Education Departm ent Office of Cultural
Education announces Awards for grades 4-5, 6-8, and 9-12
for individuals and groups using historical records to
produce exhibits, docum entaries, perform ances, historic
m arkers, research papers, etc. The awards will be
presented in Fall 2013. Official guidelines and entry form s:
www. Archives.nysed.gov, click on Education.

Student Series (Including shipping)
Booklet: A Way of Life: Prehistoric Natives of L.I.
Study Pictures: Coastal Native Americans
Wall Chart: Native Technology (26x39"-3 colors)
Map: Native Long Island (26x39"-3 colors)

$6.
8.
14.
14.

M E M B E R S H IP A P P LIC A T IO N
M em bership in SC A A includes 3 Newsletters per year and a 10% reduction
in workshop and publication costs. All contributions are tax deductible.
S tudent (to 18) $15.
Individual $25.
Fam ily
35.
S ustaining 50.
C ontributing
100.
P atron
100.
Life Mem ber
400.

D ate:.................................................................................................

N am e:...............................................................................................

A ddress:...........................................................................................

C ity/S tate/Zip:....................................................................................

P hone N o. .......................................................................................

W illing to volunteer? .......................................................................

O ccupation: ....................................................................................
S end check to: Suffolk C ounty Archaeological Association,
P .O . Box 1542, Stony Brook, N Y 11790 - Tel: 631-929-8725

Publications
A History of Connecticut’s Golden Hill Paugussett Tribe,
Charles Brilvitch, The History Press, 128 pages, paper.
Also available from Am azon.com .
Scientific Methods and Cultural Heritage: An Introduction
to the Application of Materials Science to Archaeometry
and Conservation Science. Oxford U. Press, $117.

P rogram s of the S .C . A rchaeological A ssociation are funded in part by public
m onies from the N ew York S tate Council on the A rts - D ecentralization, the
S uffolk C ounty O ffice of C ultural A ffairs, T he P hillips Foundation, The G erry
C haritable T rust, JP Morgan C hase, H arriet G am per, S tanley W isniewsk i,
and C ounty and S tate Legislators.
D ouglas D eR enzo, President; D ave Thom pson, Vice-P resident; Elena Eritta,
V P Marine A rcheology; Laurie Billadello, C orresponding S ec.; G aynell Stone,
P hd., R ecording S ec.; R andi V ogt, T reasurer.
W E B address: www.scaa-ny.org - scarchaeology@ gm ail.com

Submerged Prehistory. Jonathan Benjam in, Clive Bonsall,
Catriona Pickard, and Anders Fischer, eds. Oxbow Books,
UK.

